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THE BEAVER HERALD

UACD O, THOMAS. Tab.

BEAVEIt, .... OKLA

O.T TOOMBS.

Attorney
Clayton, New Mexico

rracllcet In tfio Oklahoma Cotirtw. '

Notary Public
I write lip nnd nohnowlcdgc your
Dccdfc, llmUel Mortgages, or tiny
form of Icpul paper, ivltii uecuraoy
and promptness. '

BKAVKU, OICI.AIIOMA.

WILLIAM T. QUINN;
Deputy District Clerk

I will take fillnfjs, IlnnI proofs anil
contest not'ecj for Itcnvcr county
settlers.

BEAVKU, OKLAHOMA.

ALBERT WELLBORN,
Lawyer.

Office with Hank of Heaver City. Will
practice In all tlio courts County,
Territorial and Federal..

BEAVER. OKLAHOMA
y

VETERINARIAN,
F. P. Madison

BEAVER, OKLA

L. S. MUNSELL, M. D,
rhyslclnn nncl Surgeon n'so

OPTICIAN AND OCULIST
If In need of spectacles liavo your oyci

tested tcicntillcnlly and patronize
home.

BEAVER, OKLAHOMA.

R.H. LOOFBOURROW
Lawyer,

Practices In all court and before U, S.
Laud Otllec.

REAVER, - - OKLAHOMA.

DEAN & LAUNE,
Lawyers.

Practice In all Territorial Courts and
before the U. S. Land Oillce.

WOODWARD, OKLA.

B. B. HOOVER., CHAS. BWINDAU..
Caniullnn, Tex. Wocxhrnnl, (JUL.

HOOVER t SWINDALL.

Lawyers.
General practice In the District and

Federal Courts nf Texan and Oklahoma
and before the land oillce and Depart-
ment of the Interior.

Ctiu. II. Alexander. Jon. A. llnyos,

ALEXANPER U HAYES

Lawyers.
Practice In all courtn and United
States Land Office In Woodward, Ok.

BRIGGS & WYBRANT
. Land JIttorneyr,

Lawyers.
1st door east of Land Office.

WOODWARD, - OKLAHOMA.

Bonded Abstracter,
TTpnn r td rr

BEAVER, - OKLAHOMA.

J. W. THARP, M. D.

Scientific Physician.
HEAVER, OKLA.

DR. ROY W. MARTIN,
Physician and Surgeon.

HEAVER, OKI?A. '
answered promptly day or night.

CR. WRIGHT,
(County Attorney.)

Attorney-At-La- w '

Liberal, Kansas, or Heaver, Oklahoma.

DR. A.J. SANDS,
Does a General Practice
in Medicine and Surgery

Hajldence, 15 5 miles S. W.
of "0" rAch. Zolma, 1', O.

G. W. HEROD,
Attorney and Coun-

selor at Law.
Land Practice a Specialty,

Woodward, Oklahoma.'

CLYDE H. WYAND,
Attorney-At-La- w.

Land Office Huslne&s a Specialty.

WOODWARD, . OKLAHOMA.

H. D. MEESE,
Probate Judge.

I attend to all kinds of
Land work.

GEO. H. HEALY,
Land Scrip for Sale.

Counsel in Land and Mortgage Cases.

RIVERSIDE, OKLA.

ALEXANDER &. IJDALY,
Woodward, Oklahoma.
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WAS WILLING TO COMPROMISE,

Businesslike Proposition Made, by Un
fortunate Guest.

Tlio Into (low Anthony Colby t

New London, N. II.,Ulld not confln
his charities to mere giving, bn,?

often Invited tlio poor peojilo of his
acquaintance 16 hits flrio rerfldbnco on
Academy Hill, whero ho cntortnlned
them. i

Among theso recipient of .his
bounty watt n Blmplo-mlndc- old fel-

low nnmed "Ow.y" Whlttler, who
llvoil lth n Son Charles' In rin nd
4 lining town, anil who- ramo fmco n
year fbr n visit of wo d'aytu IIo was
nhvnjs Riven a lrusont$dfi$ip upon
hlw departure. ' '

Otirlns one momentous visit "Ozjty'
seemed marliad with had luck.. Ho
tracked Ills eowhltlo boots over the
froslily painted plaz, let tlio colts
looso through ti gate open, nnd nnr
rowly osenped burning the barn whllo
smoking. Tlio rllmux enmo when he
sat down In tho parlor to tell the
Governor how sorry ho wns nnd how
sorry his roii Chnrlos would ho to
know It.

Rocldng dlsrouRolatoly In n big nrm
chnlr. he crashed Into tho center tnble
nnd overturned It with all Its con-
tents. A largo astral lamp wns de-

molished, nnd tho oil went over tho
carpet and soino valuable books and
drawings with which tho tnlilo wns
loaded. "Ozjsy" viewed tho wreck In
dismay, nnd hroko out In fresh la-

mentations,
"Oh mnssy mol' Ciiiv'nor. ninssy mo!

Wlint will Clinrlcs say?" ho walled.
"I tell yo what, Ouv'nor, If ye won't
say si word to Charles about It, yo
needn't glvo mo but $5 when I go
homoto-morrow.- "

GOV. COBB'S APPLe BLOSSOMS.

Picked Before They Became a Source
t of Annoyance,

A elury Is told In Maine of Oov.
Cobb'tt boyhood and early school dnys.

'Tho pupils of tho town school wero
In the habit of bringing blossoms to
school and presenting them to the
teacher for her desk. In tlio spring
mnny npplo nnd cliorry blossoms, found
their way to school which perhaps
wore not always legitimately acquired
nnd thlr. led the principal, Mr. Ilrntl-bury- ,

to talk to tho children about tho
development offl fruity from tho blos-
soms nnd to cWtlou t iTbiifTn gains t jilcli-ln- g

tho lilosroniB iindthereby dosfiroy'-lu- g

tho fruit.
One lino morning, soon nfter, tho

embryo governor nppenred, bearing
nn nrmful of frngrnnt npplo blossoms,
which ho presented to his tenchur.

"They are lovely," said she, "but
don't you remolnber tlmt Mr. Ilradbury
said that If you picked the blossoms
there wouldn't bo any fruit?"

'Ves'm, but I didn't get these on
Mr, Hrndbury's plnce. 1 got them nt
Deucon Esty's; nnd, besides, when I

eomo by there In tho fall tho smell of
thorn rotten apples most makes mo
sick, nnd I thought I'd Just pick soma
of them blossoms now.'

Had His Bank With Him.
Gen. Samuel Venzlo of Hnngor built

tho first railroad In Mnlno, nnd iil&o
founded tho Vcazlo National llnnk,
which Is doing business to-dn-y In the
city of Hnngor. Ho had occasion to
vjslt Boston once, nnd made tho trip
by tho circuitous menus of transporta-
tion used In those early days, by
stnge, railroad nnd steamboat. He ar-
rived In Hoston In the evening, nnd
went to the old Tremont houso for tho
night. All he had with him wns nn
old carpet ling, nnd, as ho wns un-

known to tho clerk, he wns informed
thnt, having no baggage, ho would be
expected to pay In advance.

"All right," said he, reaching Into
his pocket. Ho drow out n pocket-boo- k

and took therefrom n $1,000 bill
of his hank. Tho clerk took It, got out
his bank detector nnd looked up tho
standing of tl)c Hangor Institution. In
a momont he came back and said:

"That bank hns Issued but three
bills of thnt denomination."

"Yos," said tho guuornl. "and If
thnt one Is not enough for jon. here's
tho other two,'' nnd he laid the bills
beforo the ojes of the astonished
cler!:.

Tobln Was l.

When Alfred W. Toljln, one of the
proprietory ijf tliiQ.vfrd, Kryoburi?.
Mt., wm n snmfl boy of t jonrs. he
wab 'Jtt-'t-f &4njI,' school in Camden,
then hWlifliteW .

One day a member of the pttrlth
called on his mother, and during her
call sought to net acquainted with Al-fr-

who wns Inclined to be shy with
Htraugcrs.

"Well. Alfied." tliy Indy 8ldj"I saw
you nt Sunday school. DM you Hko' 'your toaolior?-- '

"Yotk'm," wtld Alfreds
"What dbl sho do?"
"She talkel "

"Wlint did nho talk nbout?"
"About Jeus "
"And what did sho say about him!"
"Oh, she didn't say any harm nbout

him," quit kly regpondtnl Alfred.

v jfi Half RcJe. HilfTrTorn j? "
.JR..HK1.J tfa MUi rT&
HT"MIIWir'I 'vipmj u?Mfv " J
iM 'Ifrta4SY'iJI nlr,

nii i upw UMMinn i up iiyr i,n to
nC V inliif tlrrl mt nut untolbo tmi
ICuch mimmvi night, wnd "llli vch mrl

morn
Tlllt fl.UM.l bIhh MM tUAlU' U hull, li.arl

. ''S0". . .. .is . . ,
i mi ioic in nnu r iop nnti tmii m tnttti f

A Might Ml on tb- - lHWt-u- rtw our
day.

Ami twl-- )l Ktew, Uh' flr. i t ft
ynaiH;

Ami immhi ln' It fmltMl miltr ).
Ami Cuplil. lo! una Irft ulont- - In teal.
It h Dm lil. thl tor)' iutf-- -

iimi irrtu), ho--
, wmn owy nmn

ami morn
1'IihI with tol Joy irwri' l auiluAw, Kmi
l'cir low l liolf riMii hihI Imlf:"ti tlHrii
Oh. loxe Imiw net tlioti Hit I

And t. ich ntaht ami morn
We 10 know, ym. vtry )iart.
Tliat lu ' )Hlf a iut-- uih( lmlf a llmrii.

lflWllHI Tlllll)llllll)

Myo Cowman's Discovery.
Mjo llowrnan, tho noted baby mod-

el, Is now C yours od, and Is living on
n farm up In Now Harnpshlro. Not
long ago he visited Hoston with bis
mother and at noontime, thoy bought
for a nice restaurant, but most of
them seemed to bo patronized solely
by men.

Llttlo Myo "spied ono ncross the
street, and tugged at his mother, ex-

claiming "There, mamma, there's a
Fafe place See, it has the word snfi
on the window" and he spe1 a jt oui,

ra'i '

THE mm TRIAL

HEADAOHE, DIZZINESS, DEAEINO
DOWN PAINS.

A Woman Toll How Mm Hntllrronin'Wel
nnil MrmiK iiflrr Yrnriif Stlry

Due to lirrcttlnr l'nnctloiK.
Tho fact tlmt ono woman is bright

eyed, strong nnd cheerful,
whllo nnother is pule, weak nnd do
pressed, is dna nioro often thnn other-wIk- o

to tlio regularity in tlio ono case
and tho irregularity in tlio other of tlio
functions tlmt mo peculiar to tho hex.
When theso nro distmbed everything
goes wrong; pnlu nnd discouifott nro
l'i If nil over tho body; tho touMitlous tiro
often terrifying.

' For four ytmrs.'' sai'd Mrs. Davis re-

cently, "I sufTerrd imU'.MUibablu misery
from hick lieiidnclio every moiitli,

by fainting spells, shortness
of breath nnil severe dn in my left eldo.
Thnro Wero uImi bearing-dow- n jinins, at
times so ncuto tlmt Icopld not stand up,
mid my hcml was full of l iuging hounds.
It hcciucd ns if overythlng was going to
hit me in tho eyas, I was compiled to
llo down with closed eyes for hours to
get n liltlo relief. When I attempted to
nvifvo everything would whirl around and
it would grow m dark that I could
scarcely sea any object."

" Couldn't your doctor help you ?"
"Fivo doctors in all heated me, bnt 1

got no lusting benefit. Uesides I used a
lot of advertised remedies. Tlio only
medicine, however, thnt had tho do-hir-

effect wns Dr. Williams' Fink Pills
nnd they nro trnly a godhend to women.
I did not liavo much faith in them when
I began to tuko them. I found myself,
however, eo much better nfter using two
boxes tlmt I begnu to bcliovo in them,
Thoy checked light nwny tho decline
into which I was goin'f. My troubles
kept lessening uud fiunlly disappeared
altogether."

" How long did it tnko for n euro?"
"After I had need several boxos my

lienlth was all right. I had taken on
llosh and wns strong nnd hearty. I feel
today in spirits nioro liken gill of six-

teen tliitu n woman of my years."
Mrs. 0. II. Davis' mldros is Carmel,

Maine, II. F. T)., IyTo. 2. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills nro confidently offered to
women for tlio euro of umemin, chloro-
sis, painful nnd irregular periods, and
nil forms of wenkuess. They uro sold
by overy druggist.

If you could sco ns fnr ahead as
successful men you would llnd out
they tnko no chances.

No chromos or cheap premiums, but
n better quality and one-thir- d more
of Defiance Starch for the sumo price
of other Bturchcs.

Where thero Is llttlo effect there
hnu always been llttlo said.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully ovsry bottlo of CASTOWA,
a aafo mid euro remedy for Infante ami children,
mul ceo tliU It

llcnrs I tin WsSignature of

In Ueo J'cir Over 30 Years.
Th9 UUiJ You liavo Always Uoujot.

More Sorrow Than Anger.
Sweden views Norway's secession

more with sorrow than with nnger.
If the pence societies don't decorate
Sweden with some commendatory re-

solutions they will fall down miser-
ably.

ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE.

Could Not Bear the Humiliation and
Torture Thrust Upon Him.

Tlio most stnrtllng of all Constant's
revelations Is that describing

nttompt at suicldo when
Mormout, Uerthler and tlio rest left
him nnficd to lilt, enemies. Const nt,
In ono 0J..I1IB earlier volumes, describ-
ed n tallsmnn wrapped In silk nn 1

leather which, oxer slnco .the Kgypl
Inn campaign Napoleon1 woro round
Ills neck. It contained, according to'
Constant, tho poUon which the era-ps.-

took Immediately nfter his nig-natu-

of the deed of abdication. ' Ho
thon sont for Constant, nnd thus

him: "Constant, I am dying!
1 could not bear tho tortliro any more,
and the liumlllnilon nf seeing m,Hell
surrounded by foreign ngenu. Tlia
have trailed my eagles through th
mlio. Mnrnumt has, ulvqnina mj
tlnal uiw. ' That? IlertUtor bhpuld
huvo fiirtnken me eutl me to the gore!
My old friends; My old, comrades In
nrnislljf However, nQljther'tho weak-
ness oj the polon oryie skill, ol
Vvbii, Jlii doctor, savod JiIH' Hf3.
Ftom Ts I'.'s VeeklJtondon.

IN CQLONEL!S?rOWN

t
- Minus nappen, f

i ronujtl. home of the famous "Keyh- -

noLiKA fguiu of Cartersrtllu," away
ikiTSo nth comes an enthusiastic lot- -

teBTNlHk lit Pottum: : ,
..L . .........ii wu in very ueiionte ncaitu, aur--

feflntffroiu IndlK. stlon ,1ml n norvous
triubWo. Jeviire tlmt 1 wuld hardly
lijp"The doctor or!eij?d tid fo

t use or Mid Aid 'ihnd pf
cofree,' 1iMi wn- - like poison to mo,
piWiicjHK rueh evtiomu diuturbauco
that 1' cutild not oonfrol myself. Ilu
iich my hie for It that I cpuld

uo iH my own cotisent to nlvo It up
for no we thw, and oontiimed to buffer,
till my father one ila lirtiiiL-h- t home a
pft!re of I'oitum Fowl baffeo,

rti 1141 tne new food ilrjnk carefully
prmaridl acetHln to diredtfons, and
BRToit a fair trial. It provod to.lma
a rich navor and made a healthy,
wholesome and delightful drink. To
my tni the addition of cruam great-
ly iiuprow It.

"My bwlth began to Improvo ns
soon n the ilrim effect of tho old cof-
fee wns rea:uud and the Postutu Cof-ft-

had time to nmke Its Influence felt.
My ucrum troubles woro speedily

and the sleep hlch the qld cof-
fee drove from my pillow always came
to 6oo(u uud strungthon mo nfter I
had- - drunk Postum In a very Bhort
time I began to sleep better than 1

had for years before. 1 havo now usod
I'ostum Coffoo for several jenrs and
liko It bettor and llnd It more benefi-
cial than when I first bejjan. It Is. an
un.peakablo Joy to bo relieved of tho
old db tress mui sickness." Name
glv-- n by Postura Company, llattle
Cr?ek, Mich,

There's a reatcn
Head the little book "The Koad to

Wellvlllc In each ttg

THE MISSING MAN
Dy MARY R. P. HATCH '

Author of "Tho Dank Trnacdy"

CHAPTER IV.

' Disclosures.
Mr. Hrtice, tho detective, mot with

no difficulties In learning wlint ho
wUhed to know regarding Mrs.

of ,NewJ Jersojv ho, It np-
penred, by somo unaccountnblo freak
of nature, had been given emerald
lmlr ns a bend covering, nnd strarigor
yet. In spite of this wnB a benutlful
ncmnn. Mr. Hrtice. for reasons of
lils own, clioio'to go to Miss Talbcrt'
for Information, nnd wns amply re-

warded. Ho was told In;ns few words
as possible nil that was known nbout
the strange lady. Finally, Miss Tnl-ber- t,

nulling to bo excused for a mo-
ment? left the room and, returned al-
most Immediately with n fine, hem-
stitched handkerchief with an in-

tricate embroidered design In tho cor-
ner.

"And what may that be?" asked tho
puzzled detective. "Her handker-
chief?"

"Yea, she dropped it in the hall ns
sho went out. One of tho girls saw It
dtop nnd cnllcd to her, but sho did
not hear."

"What is the name? It Is Hebrew
to me."

"Mary."
on Inward nnture. Practically It had
been suspended for nearly a week,
and now affairs had taken n brisker

' Then," thought tho detective, "tho
woman is not likely to bo Lcnorn, and
Mrs. Hamilton may bo right. Poo's
poems nro haunting, certainly; but
somehow I felt ns If this woman was
the Lcnorn of his drenm."

"Perhaps .you h.ul better sny noth-
ing about my Inquiries," ho said to
MUs Tnlbert upon leaving.

"Very well. I will remember your
caution," sho answered, nnd sho
watched with somo curiosity, ns ho
went down tho street nnd turned the
comer. "He is going to the bnnk,"
sho tlioughl; nnd hho wns right.

Anivod there, ho found that the
business being carried on was nil of
gnlt undcrtho examinations of Dank
Commissioner Winch, who arrived tho
day previous. Ho was very busy, but
stopped to talk with Mr. Uruco when
ho learned his errand.

"Does it appear that Mr. Hamilton
has Mod with tho funds?" asked tho
detective.

"Thero has been strango work,
strange work," said tho commission-
er. "Up to a lato dato everything
seems to havo gono all right; but
slnco then affairs havo taken on a dif-

ferent aspect."
"What do you mean, Mr. Winch?"
"Simply this: It developed this

morning that previous to tho twen- -

' f" '
"

In III

"She said no, her

of May, Hamilton nltered a
note paynblo'to this bank, making tho
amount fivo thousand Instead of five
hundred, nnd deposited tho note with
Lho First National Hank of Hoston, as
collateral for money. Whether ho

ins done so In more than this In-

stance it is Impossible to say."
'Of courso Hamilton's bondsmen

will settle."
"Yes, they havo signified their read-

iness to sottle. Mr. Carter, nnd Hen-

derson, too, say they bellevo thnt,
flnrk as It looks, tho. matter will clear
up."

"There must bo a foul conspiracy
back of It. thon," said tho detective.

. 'Looked nt now. It Is ns clenr a case
of dishonesty as I ever know. Still,"

.recollecting himself, "n now phase or
tho matter may arlso any moment.
Anything look like complicity on the

,part of Osborn?" ',,

. "No; the prosldent found n letter
under his door this morning, without

'any postmark. It relates to Osborn,
A believe."- - ,

"From Hamilton?': asked the do
tectlvc, with alert gaze.

Tlo commissioner nodded. "It pu'iy
ports to be. I can't toll you what wns
In It, though. Tho contents havo not
been mndo public oxcept thnt It ex-

onerates Osborn of any complicity in
,tho mattor of which he might bq sus-

pected." ..

Bruco went directly to tho presi-
dent's house, found him alone, nnd
stated his or'rand, Tho prosldont
showed him tho letter at once. It ran:
."Mr. Hastings: You nro no doubt

afraid that tho savings bank funds,
aro stolon, but such is not tho case
as far ns 1 know. If on making, such
examination ns you doslre, you find
deposits not credited In tho bnnk
books, you may rest assured If I failed
to make tho entry it was n mistake,
nnd if others havo dono it. I knov
npthing about It. As for Osborn, he
is as honest ns tho day. I am unable
to return at present, but shall do so
as soon as I can. Show this letter to
my wife."

"A curious letter," safd tho detec-
tive, staring blankly at the celling.
, "Yes, ho must have seen tho news-

paper reports. What does tho letter
mean, do jou think?"

"Thtr i t to be two rccanlnps

K4M

Copyright, 1802, by I.eo nnd f!itp.rt

nnd which flatly contradict each oth-- "

er. Mo throws suspicion on Osborn,
nnd yet says ho Is ns honest as tho
day. If there Is any complicity on
tho clerk's part. It would bo for Ham-
ilton's interest to have him thought
Innocent, On vllie other hand, they
se&rn at odds. Hamilton' hints nt oth-
ers, and Osborn jstateo that he saw
Hamilton oritcr Iho Ifa'nlSon the night
of tho twenty-second.- "

"True," said President Hastings,
looking puzzled. ;"Ifis a strange case,
taken in all Its aspects."

"Mr, Hamilton wns.ilnoar, s. s:cn
much respected."

"Ho wns, nnd his wife still hns Im-

plicit trust in him."
Hemepil'ering Mrs. Hamilton's man-

ner, Mr. Ilruce could not perfectly
ngrec with him, but said nothing.

"You nro In her employ, nro yoa
not?" asked Mr. Hastings.

"I am.' I reported to her this morn-
ing."

"Did sho show you her advertise-
ment of the reward sho offers for

of her husband?"
"No, perhaps she thought I had seen'

It."
Tho president handed him a Jour-nn- l

and pointed to tho notice. The
detective rend:

"$C00 Howard. Vano C. Hamilton,
of Grovedulc, N. H., has been missing
since May 10th, unless, as is stated
by ono person, ho wns nt tho savings
bank tho twenty-second- . Mr. Hnmil-to- n

Is thlrty-flv- o years of ago; fivo
feet ten Inches In height; weighs
about one hundred nnd fifty pounds;
has a slight swinging gait, light
brown hnlr, dnrk brown eyes; hns no
beard but a heavy mustache. When
ho left homo was dressed In a gray
tweed suit with sack coat, a light
blnck overcoat, and black Derby hat.
Tho above amount will bo paid to
anyone through whoso efforts ho Is
returned to Grovednle, N. H.

"MPS. V. C. HAMILTON.
"Correspondence should bo ad-

dressed to W. A. Hastings, President,
Grovednle Savings Uank,"

"Hns this advertisement resulted in
any correspondence yet?" nsked tho
detective.

"A letter from Conductor Llbby
reached mo this morning."

it lay on tho desX and ho handed It
to the detective, who read It attent-
ively.

"There seems to havo been a
woman with htm, you see," said tho
president.

"What nbout this woman? If It wns
nn elopement. Of courso Hamilton
would fight shy of recognition."

"But was It? I confess that puzzles

name was Leonora."

rao most of all, for Hamilton, teemed
tliqroughly .devoted to his wife, nnd
she is a splendid woman. But It ap-
pears this Mrs1. Anderson, or whatever
her name may b'o, met him like an old
acquaintance, and after stating at
tho hotel that sho was on her way to
Coatlcoko, P. Q.. went tho next morn-
ing south instead of north In the samo
train with Hamilton. Bead what
Llbby says about It."

"Thoy sat together and tho woman
was talkative, but Hamilton did not
say much, at least when I saw them.
3ho bought a ticket on tho train to
Portland, but I did not notice her
vhen I wont my last rounds. Tho last

saw of Hamilton wns at Portland
lepot. Ho did not appear to notlco
no. though I looked him full In the
face."

"Where was tho woman, I wonder?"
iskod Mr. Hastings, , after llstonlng
to tho extract.

"That may or may1 not ''bo difficult
o lonrn," said tho 'detective, rising
o leaie. Mr. Hastings, aroso ajbo.

"Mr. Bruce." said hq, ;'thp-noUc- o ns
t rends now offers but, $500 reward,
nit I am empowered to offer $1,000
more, making the sum $l.TiOO, though
for the present no change will be
made iu tho wording, unless you ad-vla- o

it."

, "f do not advlso It. A chango would
jilann Hamilton, showing thnt sus-
picions hnd boen awakonod.. To show
that he Jbj thought to havo absconded
with funds of the bankJwouldalarm
him directly nnd put him boyond our
rench. But ho might even return if
ho thought nothing was suspected, If
it should bo authentically stated by
you, for Instance, that upon examina-
tion everything had been found cor-
rect. Still, ho must know the affair
of the altered noto would leak out
somo rime."

"Yes, nnd there may bo crtheri of
still larger oruount, Mr. hrucp."

"True. One thing nioro I wish to
ask you. Who presented the noto and
received the money ut tho Boston
bank?" .

"Mr. Hamilton, himself."
"Are you sure?"
"I havo the written word of Simon

low, the qachlcsr of the ba,nk, Low
, 31 i,v - info tc- - 'Mn 'ace'"' He

i' 1 1

known Hamilton nearly as well as
I do."

"A dark look!" i
'

"Couldn't look much blacker, he?"
"No; but"I am sorry for his wife,"

said tho detective. "It will bo sharp
work hunting him up." &

Mr Bruce took his departure short-
ly nfterward, musing deeply over tho
present developments of the mysteri-
ous affair,' for exceedingly mysterious
It seemed to him. In the whole course
of his calling ho had kridwh of nothing
Hko it, so puzzllnfe and complicate.;!
with what appeared to bo such adve-

rse-matters.

Hero was a man universally es-

teemed, who for years hnd bcon guilt
of nothing worso tthan mystarloui
yoarlyjounieys (ycty hifch ,werc supj
poscdf to bej Innocent enoiigri until
nowVa'devBtcd husband and fatherT
a member of tho Congregational
church, of which ho was deacon,
though young for the position; cashier
of' the savings bank whero the poor
people who worked nt his mill

their earnings this man, it
seemed, was a defaulter, a forger, tho
deserter of his wife and family. Worso
yet, It nppeared nlso that ho had left
his wife and went away In company
with another woman, though this did
not seem quite so evident.

Confirmation, slight though it
might bo, wns waiting nt the corner
of tho street In the, person of Mlse
Talbert.

"I saw you," sho began directly,
"when you left the bank, and as I had
given you a wrong idea I felt bound
to set It right at once." ?

"How do you mean?"
"About the handkerchief. .a

Mary,
our chambermaid, camo In ('soon after
you left nnd asked It sho might havo
It, as it was marked with her name,
and sho was the only Mary In tho'
house."

" 'I suppose you might as well have
It, then, I said; 'but how did you hap-

pen
"

to know nbout ft?' 'Oh,' said
Mary, '1 handed it to Mrs. Anderson
when she first came. Sho was con-

tinually dropping things, and I

noticed the name. Sho asked mo
what It was, and I told her Mary.
She said sho did not notlco that it,
had a name on it when
It.' Before she. thSught"; Mary asked
her If it wasn't her namo then, and
sho said no, her namo was Lenora."

Tho detective was startled out ol

his general immobility by tho interna!
workings of tho matter. A develop
ment Hko that was startling, when it
would have seemed so much more
likely to havo never come to the sur-

face. Put ho managed to thank Miss
Talbert for her Information and to
say, 'No wonder sho did not recog-
nize the namo herself. It looked quite
as much Hko a rosebush or a wheel-

barrow. .You gave tho handkerchief
to Mary, I conclude; Mary what?"

"Mary O'Nell. Yes, I gavo It to
her."

(To be continued.)

BUILT WITH SECRET DRAWER&

Hidden Compartments in All Up-to-

dato Furniture.
Tho woman In a fashionable furni-

ture storo looked tho new sideboard
all over, but seemed so Indifferent
that the salesman despaired of a sale'
Ho was preparing to accept tho usual
"will call again" when an Idea oc-

curred to him. Opening a cabinet on
the side Intended for cruet bottles, ho
touched a spring. To the astonish-
ed customer was revealed a secret
drawer, largo enough to bold a dozen
letters or so, a bnnk book, and a few
jewels. Tho salesman closed the
drawer.

"Now open it," he said to tho cus-
tomer,

Sho tried In vain. She nsked the
salesman to show ljer hbw. He said
he would with pleasure If she bought
tho sideboard, otherwise It was
against the rules of tho house.

"This Is nn evolution of the secrel
drawers In writing desks," he said
to an onlooker, "It Is not
now to put secret compartments ic
desks. That Is the first placo anybody
looking for hidden documents Is sur
to look. But thoy never think ol
seniching in a folding bed or a dining
room sideboard. It Is the women whe
run most strongly to this freak feat
uro In furniture. A man has his fire-
proof deposit vault or a safe place it
his Office for any papers he 'wants tc
keep out of Bight. A woman seldom
has anything but a desk nt home, that
is as avallablo to everybody else In
the family as It a to her. She never
knows what moment her cherished
llttlo secrets may bo uncovered and
laughed at. With such a compartment
ns tho one In that sideboard she.
need nover worry."

"Dismal Swamp" no More.
Tho famous Dismal Swamp in Vir-

ginia Is coming Into profitable cultl
vntlon. Tho first company to promote
Dismal Swamp was organized in col
oninl days. Oeorgo Washington was
one of tho promoters and tho largest
stockholder. His company owned two-third- s

of (ho 300.000 acres of the
swamp apt built a canal to float the
timber from Its 'property.

I.lttlc has been done from that
time until recently, except by lumber-
men. In the days before tho war the
swamp was a popular refuge for run-
away slaves, It Is Bltuated In the
southeast corner of Virginia, and it
extends from a fow miles from Nor-
folk. At Its hlghost points It Is only
fifteen or twenty feet above tidewater
Its streams aro so puro that theli
wnter Is sought by vossols golni; on
long voyages.

It was long thought that the swami
was mnlarious nnd that white mer
could not llvo there the year round
This notion has beon disproved by tltr
truck farmers seeklns a cheaper land
who aro clearing up tho swamp nnd
turning It Into prosperous truck
gardens.

Skin of White Rhinoceros. ,
MaJ. Powell Cotton, who is on r.

expedition from tho Nile to Zambe I

has secured a skin of tho northern
whlt rhlbocero?, of which or.lv rn
specimen has ever reached Eurcrc

,. Relics of Major Hawlcy.
Mrs. Joseph It, Haw-le- wii'-- t

Gen. Ilawky, has given tbo Cn-f- C

cut Historical society many rel c of
hpr distinguished, husband, 'nc'u";,
gifts from forclgp governments

Calumet

Baking

Powder

, Tho only high
grade JtJaKing

Powder sold
at a moderate
price. Com-
plies with the
pure food laws
of all states.

''''- -
v

j ' '

Trust linking Powdem
selt for 45 or 60 cents d

and may bo Iden
tified by this exorbitant.n ' price. They riro a rocniuo
to public health, as lood
prepared f rorathem con- -
tains largo quantities or
Kochcllo Kalts, a danifcr- -
ous cathartic tlru?.

Free ndvlce is onlV an Imaginary
clever offering.

Profits of the Packers.
Thero has been a grent deal of dis-

appointment because the Garfield re-
port shows that tho profits of

Industry only amount to.
about two per cent of tho volumo ot
business transacted. Thero Is no
doubt, however, that the report is cor-
rect. . , C

Tho census reports compiled by
in 1900, before the agita-

tion regarding tho "beef trust" began,,
throw considerable light on this Ques-

tion. It appears from tho census that
tho packing Industry is conducted on.
a smaller margin of cross, profit than
any other industry In America. Tho-gros- s

margin of profit of 871 flour nnd
grist mills In Illinois, In tho, census
j ear, wns nearly seven per cent on
the volume of business. The1 gross,
margin of fifty-on- e wholesale slaugh-
tering and meat packing establish- -'
ments In Illinois was only about one-thir- d

as large, or a little more thai
two per cent on tho volumo of busi-
ness.

Tho millers hnvo not been acctiFcd:
of belns In n "trust," and combina-
tions would seem Impossible In n busi-
ness where there aro several thousand1
mills In the United States compet!n3
actively for tho flour trade, but It ap-
pears that tho gross profits of tho '

are larger than the gross profits
of tho packers. It may turn out that
the agitation regarding the packing:
Industry will show tho samo result as
the devil found In shearing tho pig: , '

"All squeal and no wool." lnicrtou
Iomolfml,

Use your own originality In con.
elusions rather than other talent on
certainties.

Superior quality nnd extra quantity
must win. This Is why Defiance Sturcl
Is taking the placo of all others.

This world Is pretty large and each
occupant has a duty to fulfill to keep-thei- r

own atmosphero puro,
Mrs. Wlmlnw's Soothlnc Byrnp.

For children teetblne, ofteui tho cum, reduce h
Summation. alUyi pain, cures wind cullu. 2Sc boiuo.

If you must bo selfish, bo selfish
with yourself.

IXIN'T
A larae 2 ot. jiacUnco JteU Cross Hall Illtie, onlj
5 cents. Tho ltui,s Company, Bouth Uend, IniL

Follow your own advice and If He
value is seen It won't bo nsked free

WANTED?
Millions

to Know the great merits of Alabattlne, the
Sanitary Wall footing Not a hot or cold
water disease-breedin- g kalsomlno, bearing:
a fanciful name.

LET US HELP YOU.
Write rnrourartl U' froe color ril.ini different,
effects for dltTeren room In white, uullcato
V'ray:, greens, pinks, blaca, and ycllowa, uslrc

vlrSS
iiiiliiiii

A Rock Cement Wrmln; doss not rub or scale. Nowashlngot
walls after ona applied. You can brush
It on mix with cold water. Other finish
es, mixed with cllhcr hot or cold water,
lo not liavo tlio cementing proper-
ty of Alnbnstlne, Thoy are stuck, on
with Klue, or othor animal matter
M'hleli rots, feeding dlHCasp Kerms,
rubblnr, scaling-- , and spolling-ivnll-

clot lilnf-- , etc. Buchflntsticsmast
bo wasucdoff every ycar-tott-ly, filthy work,

Iluy AlaliiiHiItio uuly ill 3 lb, p'Ii'zn, prop-
erly lutii'leil. I'rettr wall ami celllnit Jwitu.-- lllnU uu lJecoraUnir" and tint cunl, frue.

ALAHASTINE CO.,
Qrand Ropld. Mich., or 105 Water St., N. Y

$r :22 Cream
- Separator

FOR 525,00 w ' h
ctltbrattd DUNDEE CREAMseparator. crrjiy. a
poundipor hourj S5opoutiUf

per hour for 329.00;
to) pounds cpttcltr per oour for

34,00. Guaranteed thuf i Seprtor that RE
TAIL CVCRYwhERE at from.
SrO.OO ta $129.00.
nil is nrri'B uf win into.

ta uun urrcnt ruasa--
A rater i our90 daya' fret trial
am plan, with tLa bltullDtf undfv

tajiaioir aim ujou
teat mcl ue that It 111 alt Ira
cloaer. aklm colder mllr-akl- m

cajlcr. ma U,f btrnd
aklm onftliajf uor mlikr
Uia,a an j otber Cream ttrator mad. you can return-th-

Stparater to ua at aur
mtrtLMWtam mtM ( will InMA..

,' dlately return any meney
you may nevepeia ir ireiinr
chergee or oUierwleo. Cut
tbla ad. oat at are and mall
n ii a and fnil will n!.by return mail. fro. poatpald, oar LATEST SPECIAL.

CREAM SEPARATOR CATALOOUE. You will get our
b offer and ovr tre trta I prnpoeltlon and yo wilt re
rctV tho MOtT ASTONISHINOLV LIBERAL CREAM
SEPARATOR Of FUR EVER HEARD OF. Addrr- -,

SEARS, RQEIUCK t CO., CHICA10.

tajmJKrMiMgli:iJI7MWI
runs Himr ill rtsr rit

licit cuutli tfirun. futM Ooot
a bmt. (tola or anjiTKMU, HI

rviJtHii,'.i-nnr?- i


